
STATE Otr NEII YORK

STATE TAX CCTIIUISSION

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
In tha ltatter of the applications

t
of,

I

PEERIJESS IIEIGIING AND
vBprpING UAqFME CpRPORIrIO$ |

for revigl.on or refund of franchice I
taxer under ArtLclc 9-A of the tax
law for 1962 and 1963. r

Peerlega weighing and Vending Uaehine Corporation

havLng flled applicationo for rsvieion or refund of franchire

taxea under Article 9-A of the tax law for 1952 and 1963, and

a hearing having been hEld ln connectlon thersrith at the offlee

of the State Tax Cqmisalon at BO Centre gtreetr New york CLty,

on ilune 11, 1971 before ,ilohn iI. Gbnevlch, Hearing Offlcer of ths

Department of Taxation and finance, at w?rich hearing the tax-

Payer rdaa repreronted by H. A. Bernbach, preaident of the corpor-

ation, and tho record having been duly exanlned and congiderod

by the State Tax CorilnisrLon,

It ie hsreby foundr

(U The tarrpayer was incorporated in Delarrare on

october 16, 1.935 and began buelnesc in New york on irul.y 9, 1936.

(2) Based on final fadsral daterminationa cuhittcd,

aatetsm€ntr t*ere Lcsued on Novembar 18, 1966 cmrputed ac followsl

L962 1953

Entlre net ineqne ae orlglnally reported $ 3a,L23.72 $14r45s.72
Plua fedaral changea 6911076.90 Z4.gZg.97
AdJuated entire net Lncme Z1L,2@.SZ gg,2g1.74
Busineas allocation aa reported L4.47gL 16.48?6
BaB€
fax at 5M
Original tax
Added tax

Included in the federal changae were the

1e6a
Capital Gain - Amount arrarded by the City

of Chicago for condemnation
of, property

1o2 ,  91o. 71 L4,7L4.29
5,660.09  809.28

369.69  325.7L
51290 .41  483 .57

follorring Ltcma r

9547,799.94



Capital Gain

Capital Gain -

Capltal C'ain

Ordinary In-
cdne

-2

Abatement of, one-hal.f year
real estate tax€a by City
of Chieago

Net Incqre from operation of
condemned parking lot frqn
7n5/62 to L2/3I/62

Total

re6g

Net Incsre fron olreration
of, lnrking lot frqn L/L/63
to L/3L/53

Net Incme frqn op€ratlon of
parking Lot frqu 2/L/63 to
7/7/63' under month to month
agreementr deemcd to be
ordinary incorne

Total

52  ,O7 L .  L2
$  683 ,875 .62

84 ,OO4.56

$ 8 ,648 .57

51 .786 .56
$60 ,435 .23

(31 Tinely applicationc for revlalon or refund were

fiLed by the taxpayer clal,rnlng that the above federal items rrote

out of the gal.n on condemnation of property located in Chicago,

and ehould be excluded frqn entiro net ineorne for purpoaeg of

conputing tha New York franchise tax.

(4, The taxpayor qtn6 and operates parkLng lotg and

garag6s. It also owns industrl.al and offLce bulldlngt frm uhich

rental income ig recelved. ouring the yearg at lseue, 1952 and

1963, its activity in New York conaisted of the operatlon of a

parklng lot located ln L,ong laland City wlth rsntal inconrs belng

roceivcd frwr trro small industrlal buildlnga contlguous to the

parklng lot. In Chlcago it operated eight or nlne parking lotg

and garages and received rental incqne from l.nduatrlal and offLcc

protrrertles.

(5) Errors wetr6 made by the taxpayer in corrputing thc

capitalized value of rented property ln Chicago for pu4ro"" oil

the property factor. The taxpayer u86d $642'347.92 for 1962 and

$995.9OO.92 for 1963 r*rersac the corrsct values wGre 98891093.28

and $1, lO2, 7O8, 56r raapectively.
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(6) Separate booka of account ar€ malntained for

the chicago and Nerp york operatione. There is a tie in

between the chicago and NEw york of,f,ices in the areaa of, over-

all executive management, common ingurance policiee for

garage keeper f.iability, public liabllity and workmene eqnpen-

sation and, at t imeg, temporary small advanceg of funde.

(7) The taxtrnyer haa consistently, throughout the

years' reported the same incorne on New york franchiae tax

returne ag reported f,or fcdaral purposea, and has uaed the

three-fEctor buginesa alrocation foturula calred for in the

gtatute. x,n 1961 the taxpayer realized a capital gain of

1i84,234.o7 on the aale of real property located in Nerr york

and uaed the three-factor atatutory f,ormula j.n canputl.ng the

New York tax.

(81 Tha taxpay€r has consictently, throughout the

years, deducted depreciation, real eetate taxeg and other

exponaeB attributable to the condemned property in arriving

at entire net incqne, lnd included the property, receiptc and

wag€s pertaining thereto in the business allocation fornaula.

(9) The taxpayer did not incur any franchige tax

liabitity to tha state of xll inoLs by reaaon of the gain

derived from the condrmned property sinee the rllinoig tax ir

not baaed on incqne.

(fO) Sectlon 209.9 of Article 9-A of the tax law

provider, in partr

"The term |entire net income, means total net
incoma fronr all gourcer, which ghall be preeumably
the aame ae the entire taxable income whtch the tix-
payar ie required to report to the United States
treaeury department, i t t except aa herelnafter
provided, and subject to any modification required
t * t r l

None of the exceptiona or modiflcatione in gaction

2O8.9 provlde for the exclueion of capital gains.
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(If l Sectlon 210,8 of, Article 9-A of the tax lau

provides, ln partr

"Xf it shall appsar to the tax cquniegion
thrt any bueiness or {nvertment allocation pcrcent-
age deteminad ac heroLnabove providad dooc not
properly reflect the activity, bugineas, incomc or
capital of, a taxpayer wlthin the state, the tax
cqnnission chall be authorized in its digcretion,
in the case of a bueLnesg allocation ltercentage, to
adjuet it by (al excludlng one or more of the factore
thereinr (b) including one or mori€ othcr factorsr
i * *, (c) excludlng ons or notre agaetr, * t t, otr
(d) any other gimLlar or dLfferent rnethod calculatcd
to effect a fai.r and proper allocatlon of the income
and capital reasonably attributable to the atate,
t  I  f . | |

|[he gtate lanc ConunigsLon hereby

DB[ERI{IN88r

(A! Since the gain on thc condctured property wae

not taxed in itr entLraty under the franchiae tax lawr of,

Illl.nols, and in fact the gal.n had no eff,ect at all on l.tr

Illl.nois tax liablltty, there ie no lnequlty in regul.rLng its

inclusion Ln entLre net lncme aE called for by Sectton 2S.9

and a1rylytng the three-factor statutory f,ornrula as nodtf,tcd

belqr.

(Bl fhe erron ln capltallzed rent as lndlcatdat

(5) abovo atre cortrected for 1962 and 1953, and in ordar to

prduce an eguitabl.e result pursuant to Sectl,on 21O.8r the

denqninator of, the property factor f,or 196e ir adjueted to

reflect $2r2?5fooo (repreeentlng 7/L2 of tha condemnatlon price

of $3,9OO,OOO for the 7 months hetdl in lleu of, the averagc

coct of $1.16531559.88 used by the taxtrnyer. The denouLnator

of the receLpte factor f,or L962 1g increaaad by $6311804.50

to refLect the portion of, the capltal gain whleh had not been

Lneluded by the taxgrayer. No adJustnent of the reccipte f,aetor
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is required for 1963 because the capital galn of

and ordinary Lncqne of $511786.66 frqn operation

demned parking lot wore lncludcd by the taxpaycr.

eettlad taxeg arer

L962

Entire net incqrc
Businesa allocation ar adJuatcd
Allocated barc
Resettled tax at 5l5X

Datcdr Albany, New York

this 22nd, day of, October 1971 .

$8 ,648 .  57

of the con-

1[he re-

1963

$711,ZaO.52  $89 ,285 .74
lL.47e7?6 16.313*

91r643 .59  14 ,565 .18
9 4 ,49O.4O I  8O1.O8

sIATE rAX COO,IISSIQN


